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1\1� ECOLOGICAL STUDY OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMALS ON 
lilT. LECONTE AND ALONG LECONTE CREEK 
The Great Smoky Mountains 
Location 
The term smoky Aiountaina is somewhat s:vnon7f!l­
oua with the Unaka Mountaina which continue westward 
the entire boztder line between Tennessee and North Car• 
olina to Georgia. But according to the latest maps 
ot this region onl7 that part ot th1a range bounded by 
the Pigeon River which breaka through from North Carolina 
on the northeaat, and the L1 t tle Tennessee River on the 
eouthweat oan be called the Great Smoky Mountains proper. 
(See Map of the Great Smoky Mountain region, racing page 
2.) 
Physiograph:J' 
The entire length ot the Smoky Mountain, which 
is approximately aixty milea, tor the most part forma 
the water divide between Tennessee and North Carolina. 
The width ot the mountains varies extensively, according 
tQ the formation ot the conglomerates and rate ot eroeion, 
but it is approximately thirty miles. 'J.lhe acreage hu 
been estimated to be more than 4501000. The altitude 
varioa trom 1,500 to over 61600 teet above sea level, 
forming the ateepeat vegetative slopes in America. 
The temperature varies htom 100 degrees F. at the 
bue 1n the hot summel" days to 20 degrees F belew 
zero on the summit in the coldest winter nights. 
Geology 
O.ologieally the Great Smoky Mountains are 
1 
the oldest mOQBtains in America. They are composed 
ot lime stones , shales , ala tes , sands tones , quartz1 tes , 
conglomerates, gneisses, schists, and perhaps granite. 
They range trom the· Mtas1ssipp1an to the Archean per­
iod, and most of them are Pre-Cambrian. They fll'e ap• 
parently non-tossil:tferou.s. So tar as 1s known there 
are very little minerals or ores or economic import· 
ance found in this locality. 
Peake 
More than twenty-eight mi.les along the crest 
of the mountain rise over a mile above sea level. 
Among the most important peaks are Mount Guyot, Cling­
man's Dome, Siler's Bald, Thunderhead, Laurel Top, 
Mount Collins, Briar Knob, and many othera. But the 
l Glenn, L. C., "The Geology ot the Proposed Great 
Smoky Mountains national Park", Journal of the Tenn­





THE GREAT SMOKY 
1. Knoxville. 
2. French Broad RivGr. 
3. Sevierville. 
4. West Fork Little Pigeon River. 
5. Gatlinburg .. 
6. �aount LeConte. 
7. Mount Guyot . 
8. Indian Gap. 
9. Cling:r1a.n' s Do;:ne. 
10. Sugarland .Mountains. 
11. Thunderhead. 
12. Cades Cove. 
13. Gr�gory's Bald. 
14. Bryson City. 
15. Pigeon River. 
1€. Ten11essee River. 
17. Little River. 
18. Maryville. 
19. Little Tennessee River. 
20. Taekasegee River. 
21. Little Pigeon River. 
o.ost outstanding is nount LeConte. 
streams 
The region as a whole is mesophytie. 
Scarcely does a day pass that there 1s not a drench­
ing ra1ntall in sane section. Hence there are numer­
ous streams throughout the whole mountain region. 
Among the largest, as known by the nu t1ves, are the 
Little Tennessee, Little River, Little Pigeon, and 
Pigeon, with their tributaries. 
Coves 
There are numbers or rich coves at the 
base of the mountains the. t are inhabited by Anglo-
:�,axon stock. Among these are Jones Cove 1 E:merts 
Cove, weares Cove (Valley), Tuckaleechee Cove, Cades 
Cove, Cosby Cove, and many others. 
1 
Tree a 
The forest as a whole may be classed decid­
uous, although coniferous trees dominate the summits 
1 !/Iadd.ax, R. s., "The Trees of the Great Smokies", Jour. 
ot Tenn. Aead. ot Science, Vol. l, No. 2., April, Tmm. 
r. 'fr."" - -
Gf the higher peaks and nay be found throughout the 
slopes. The hard woods include many species, chief 
or which a.re pepla.r, basswood, white oak, black oak, 
chestnut, eugar maple, buckeye, birch, and beech. The 
sort woods consist or white pine, shortleat yellow 
pine, hemlock, spruce, balsam, Virginia scrub pine, 
and pitch pine. 
Shrubs and Plants 
Am.ong nhe trees along the sJ opes are found 
mountain laurel (ivy), rhodOdendron, sand myrtle, dog­
wood, redbud • huckleberry, snowbal;t ,dog hobble, tlam.e 
azalea, trilliums, orchids, trailing arbutus, Virginia 
bluebell, sorrel, violets or many species, and over 
l 
two hundl:·�� vax·1et1es of flowering shrUbs and plants 
va.ryine from sem1•trcp1cal to those of the Canadian 
region. 
Ferns, Liverworts, and Mosses 
There is a great number of terns, liverworts, 
and mosses tl:lroughout the entire section. In marey­
placcs the ground and ledges are completely covered, 
1 Shaver, J. M., "Flowers ot the Great smoldes", Jour. ot 
the Tenn. Acad. of Science, Vol. I, No. 2, Aprir;-!92� 
'P.J.r.- - -
espce1ally at the higher altitudes, where large beda 
of sPhagnum and mountain tern-�oss form a carpet more 
than a toot deep. 
Animal Lite 
To the average person animal life may appear 
comparatively scarce. Yet a naturalist may find a large 
number of wild lite 1n the various habitats. Along 
the lower levels occur animals thcct are camnon in East 
Tennessee. A large variety of' snails, spiders ,  centi• 
pedes 1 including scorpions, are typical. Of' the in­
secta most of the Ol�ers are represented by one or more 
species. Spring-tails (Coll&hbola) are abundant on 
the moist ground eve�rl1ere. Grasshoppers, crickets, 
katy .... dids, and ooek•roaches are abunda.'llt on the :t'orest 
margin and lower slopes. May-flies and stone-flies 
are found near the water, and the nymphs are abundant 
1n the swift streams. A tew dragon-flies may also be 
found. 'l'here is a large number of He�pterous insects 
r�� both in the water and on the flora. or the 
beetles, eround and wood-boring species are more prom­
inent. Seorpion-tliea may be noted in the thick field 
strata along the trails. In the streams numerous cad­
dice fly nppha may be found. Butterflies and Hymenop­
terous insecta are found wherever there are flewers at 
5 
any level. 
In r.1any of the streams and brooks there can 
be found bass, perch, rainbow, and speckled trout. 
The most abundant of all m�lphibia are the 
salatnande:rs. More than nine species are known to be 
taken from the water and moist slopes. Toe.d.s are abun­
dant, while f'rogs are round in the low altitudes. 
There ere also a few land and fresh water turtles. 
A few varieties of snakes are found. The 
l 1 
two most dreaded are the rattler and the copperhead, 
these being the only two known. to possess poisonous 
fangs. T'.ne black snake 1 blue raeer 1 fox $na1te, water 
snake, garter sns.ke, king snake, a.11d the small ring-
necked are present, but are not often encountered. 
1 
The sumner dwellir>..g birds number less th.an 
one hu.."ldred. JIJ:long the nost corn.mon dwelling near the 
settl�ents and along the rJ.ountain sides are sparrows, 
bob whites, doves, woodpeckers, flickers, goldfinChes, 
towhees, cardinals, indigo bunt1nga1 yellow•breasted 
chn ts , wood thrushes, brown thrashers, wrens, robins 1 
a.'t'J.d various v:arblers. These that cho.se the higher 
l Ganier, A. F., "summer Birds ot the Great Smoky Moun­
tains", Jour. or the 'lenn. Aead. of Science, Vol. I, 
lto. 21 Al5i'l"I, '!9"26. P. 31.- -
6 
altitudes are the rutted grouse, wild turkey, yellow­
bellied sapsucker, Canada warbler, •·':ilson t!�sh, 
bt>own creeper, pheasant, golden eagle, northern raven, 
and tho duclc hawk. Chimney swifts, chickadees, and 
the Carolina juncos are the most ubund.fL.'lt. 
!.:any of the mamr.mls thAt once roa.-ned the 
forest have become extinct. Others have beecm1e ,., (.J 
scarce t�..at weeks are required to locate them. tunong 
the animals that are lert in the Smok1ee nre the Vir­
ginia opossum, V�.rginia. deex-, wood hare, Carol tna. 
wood vole ( mo-t!Se) , wood chuck., eastern chipmunk, red 
squirrel, raccoon; Carolina weasel, CarolinA slanik, 
.American blaelt: bear, gray fox, red fox, wild cut, 
shrew, bats • 
The Problem 
The ruggedness of the area, the height of 
the peaks, the depth of the valleys, and the ��ex­
ampled variety of trees, flowering shrubs and plants, 
the 1T4�umerable host of ��1mal li�e, have attraeted 
scientists a..'!'ld. nature-loving tourists from ever--.7 part 
ot the United States, and from many purts of the v1orld. 
So little attention has been given the fauna 
of this reeion from �� ecological stand-point that ��Y 
atte�:1pt on my part would seem futile. :Nevertheless 
there is an unusual opportt.mity to study 1i.fe1 en ... 
�.rirom:ncnt, and heredity :in its natm•a1 stato t.mdis­
turbed b;; the agencies of nan. 
The greatness or the taal:: at once presents 
itself and to prepare suCh a paper wo�ld require 
years of study and volm:1es of manuscripts. 
uouat LeConte is typical o:r the vi,,ole 
region and my data will be confined to that seetio11 
along LeConte (fuill) Creek, begiruling at the Cherokee 
Orchard and continuing upward to the point directly 
between lJain Top arid West Peak. 
Thu.a we begin the problen! of the summer 





Compass Traverse of LeConte Creek 
The compass traverse of LeConte Cre�k (see 
graph facing page 13) be,;inning at the bridge 1n Cher-
okoe Orch.urd rtnd continui.ng upward to the souree, and 
from t:1ence up the valley to tl1e lewest point betv1ean 
l1a1n Top and \7est Peak, is rua follows: 
Call no. Direction Distance 
1 S20E 350 Ft. 
2 ("< 60 }i 500 •-> 
3 3 53 E 350 
4 s 45 R 400 
5 S 3? E 100 
0 S 21 E 150 
7 s 55 r:: 200 
s S20E 250 
g S40E 200 
10 S 20 E 150 
ll s 15 E 200 
12 s 45 E 150 
13 s OOE 300 
14 s 35E 550 
15 c• .:.; 35E 150 
lG s 31 E 200 
17 S 47 E 300 
9 
10 
Te.ble I ( eontinued) 
Call 11o. Direction Distance 
18 S 52 E 300 Ft. 
19 S 57 E 600 
20 S68E 550 
21 SOOE 150 
22 S 45 E 150 
23 S 85 E 350 
24 S 70 E 350 
25 11 7'7 E 350 
26 S 75 E 500 
2'7 S 42 E 200 
:t S40E 
28 8 87 E 150 
29 8 57 E 300 
&() S65E 200 
3l. S '70 E 200 
52 N65E 550 
35 E 600 
34 S 6'1 E 550 
35 S 53 E 250 
36 S84E 100 
3'1 N 82 E 100 
sa S 73 E 200 
39 S 4'1 E 100 
1 s '1 w 
40 E 
11 
Table I (eontint.l.ed) 
Call !'�o. D1reetion Distance 
41 SBO E 550Ft. 
42 S 85 E 250 
1 S30E 
43 S 65 E 150 
44 S 83 E 350 
45 N 83 E 100 
1 S30E 
46 N 71 E 500 
47 S 85 E 200 
48 SOOE 150 
49 N 83 E 150 
50 S 75 E 250 
1 S83E 
51 S 55 E 100 
52 s 6e E 350 
l S85E 
53 S 43 E 300 
l S25E 300 
2 B 15 E 
54 S 39 E 250 
55 S 47 E 150 
56 S25 E 200 





Table I (continued) 
Direvtion 
S 18 E 









Bar�netric I�elinc of I�Co.nte Creek 
The table shov1s the barometric pressure in 
inches and the altitude in teet of LeConte Creek (see 
graph f'ae1ng page 13) 1 beginning at the bridge in 
Cherokee Orchard and continuing upward to the sottroe, 
and f'rom tl:.ence up the valley to the lowost point be­
tween !.:ai..Yl Top and West Peak. Each plot represents 
1,000 feet. 
Plot no. Pressure Altitude 
0 27.2 in. 2800 ft. 
1 27.05 2950 
2 26.82 3150 
3 26.7 3300 
4 26.6 3450 
5 26.5 3550 
6 26.3 3850 
7 26.1 3950 
8 25.9 4150 
9 25.8 4250 
10 25.75 4325 .a u.s .Br:r. 
11 25.25 4800 
12 25. 5100 
13 24.85 5300 
14 24.55 5650 
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A close observation of the valley hus been 
made and it has been zoned according to the vegetation, 
which ia composed of virgin timber. 
Chestnut Zone 
The first zone which includes the first 
eeven plots is largely composed of oaks, birches, 
buckeyes, hemlocks, poplars, and beeches , Which obtain 
a very large siz-e. But the dcm.inant tree is the 
chestnut; this is being destroyed bjr the chestnut 
blight and apparently ia being replaced by oaks.. llum• 
erous shrubs and plants are present. A number of 
large trees have fallen and � 1n a decaying state. 
The stream in �this zone has an average 
of abou.t 18% fall and ie for the Most part shnllow 
eontn1n1nr:; numerous larr:e boulders, some of whieh 
14 
are covered with moss and roek terns. several deep 
pools are formed where the water plunges ever the 
large rocks. Two or three small islands are formed 
at the bases of the covea; these contain trees and 
other veeetation. 
The slopes of the sides of the valley vary 
somewhat, but in general they are not very steep. An 
old deserted house and two log barns stand within a 
few hundred teet of the stream at the edge ot the 
Cherokee Orchard which continues about one-halt or 
the zone. The LeConte trail leada along the lett aide 
of the stream the entire length ot the Chestnut Zone. 
Trana1 tional zone 
This zone includes the next three plots 
which end at Rainbow Falls. It consists of hemlock, 
buckeye, hard maple, red maple, black cherry, white 
aah, birch, oak, and many small shrubs, plants, 
mosses and terns. The trees are not as large as 
those 1n the previous :r.one, but are, however, much 
thicker and taller. Th� c�ruinant tree 1a not out­
standing and has not ��en determined. 
The stream hns an average tall et 10%, and 
contains larger boulders und 1s intercepted by falls 
15 
and rapida. A emall branch entera frQm the west 
about mid-way ot the zone. 
The valley is not as wide 1n this zone, 
but the alopea are steeper, Rhododendron covers 
the entire west aide ot the valley to the waterta 
edge. On the east large eliffa are prcnrlnent, and 
large rocke prevail tbret�out the entire zone. 
The trail lead• aleng the east side of 
the stream the entire length ot the Transitional Zone • 
16 
R inb0\1 F lls 
I 
l 
Rainbo F 11 ma�ks the end of the Trans• 
1t1onal ·Zone, e.1ld is the only large natut-al ba:rrier 
in the en t!x-e ti"e ... The l ti tude at the top is 
4325, 6 ocoJ>ding to the U. S. B,., • Here the VJ te:r 
makes plunge of as feet, and while the falls itself 
1'1 
is only a. few feet wide, the cliff is more than three 
hund:M.td teet wide. 
Birch Zone 
This ztme L'rlcludos the next three plots, and 
is composed of b1rcht l1uckeye, balsam, spruce, white 
maple, viburnum, and rhododendran. Here the trees 
are larger and not as thick as they are higher up the 
zcne. In the openings there is a variety or tlewer­
ing plants. Moss and terns ar� prevt\lMt. 
At Rainbow Falls the stream is wide and as 
-it ascends it becomes narrower and sw1£ter, having 
a fall ot 3�. The falls are larger and the rapids 
more :f'requent. 
In general the valley becomes somewhat nar­
row, and the elopes very eteep. The large boulders 
and cliffs are partially covered with moss and ferns. 
About e. third of the way a small stream flows from 
the west. Here the valley is someWhat wider. At 
the upper end or the zone there is a small western 
cove, from which flews a small stream. Here a small 
delta has been formed upon which are a few large trees. 




This zone includes the last three plots of 
our area. It is composed ot balsam, spruce, red 
cherry and white ash, which are typical to Canadian 
forests . Balsam 1s tar the most abundant and the 
trees are so thick that the ground is centinually 
shaded. \'1h1 te maple, snowball, and huckleberry 
shrubs are prevalent on the crest. Ateer a short 
tran.siticm.s.l section the ground is completely covered 
with fern-moaa, sorrel, and ferns. 
Here we find the stream steepest, having a 
fall of 34%. After a few hundred feet there are few 
large boulders and high cliffs. The stream is fed 
by a large number of seeps a few hundred teet from 
the crest, which is directly between Main Top and 
West Peak. 
After a few hundred feet the valley widens 
extensively and torrr� a long gentle slope. 
Near the top the trail leaves the stream 
and leads directly east one�half mile to LeConte Lodge. 
Sunnnary 
According to iDe United States Biological 
Survey, Fot�th Provisional Zone Map, the forest ranges 
from the Transition to the Canadian. The summit is 
19 
covePed with fir, typical to this .zon0, Sphagnum, 
f'ern-mos s, and terns completely cover the ground. 
As the mountain slowly erodes the deoid'WMuJ forest 
appears, principally birch and buckeye. Replacing 
these at a lower level are the chestnuts and oaks. 
The stream is classed hycropayche, contain­
ing numerous falls, rapids, large boulders, and a 
few deep pools a.nd shoala. 
The entire valley contains virgin forest, 
flowering shrubs and plants. The slopes are steep, 
containing many cliff's prnotienlly covered with moss 
and terns. Numerous boulders are exposed along the 
valley for the most part. 
A more detailed discussion of succession 
will appear later. 
Teehnique and Methods 
During the winter months numerous trips 
were made to Mount LeConte and winter conditions 
were studied. Time and other duties would not permit 
a complete seasonal distributional study. More de­
tailed observations we�e made during the months ot 
June and July. During this time the observer was 
continuousl7 on the ground. 
The plans and methods pursued 1n securing 
data tor this paper were as follows: 
The entire stream was surveyed and plotted •. 
A United States Engineering compass was used to se­
cure the calls- A surveyor's chain was used to meas­
ure the distance. At the end of each thousand feet 
a tag, numbered from one to se<renteen, was tacked te 
a tree. The pressure and altitude were taken with an 
aneroid barometer. The animals were collected in 
their natural state without the use of trapping, bait­
ing, or any method of congregating them. 
The subterranean ground strataare not eom ... 
plete andare not tabulated in this paper, but the 
method pursued is as follows: 
A plot 10 x 10 teet square was dug to the 
depth or three inches and all of the animals collected, 
aeeura tely labelled, and preserved. For the earth 
worms a space 12 x 12 inches was taken from the plot 
and the worms were counted. 
For the field and stream communities the 
following materials were used. A butterfly net to 
collect all specimens on the wing. TWo dip nets. one 
cloth and the other sereen v..rire 1 were l.lSed for speci­
mens round 1n the stream. Cigar boxes • jars, and 
vials were used to preserve specimens. 
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SDotted 'backed Se.laman4ar 
White "hA1Had Sal.,..der 
Rlaak SalaMJ&cler 
Youu. 5al.aman4ere 
R•Jl Jt1lle4 SAlAmalldar 
Orarute Sa.lamancler 
Yellow Salamander 
Ra11'heacler Sal ..... acler 
Rainbow 'trout 
Plate I. 
Leconte (111 1) CJ'dc:lk Longitudiaal Diatributioa of Animals 
Scientific lame PLOT No.-� 1 ;J � 4 s 6 ., 8 9 10 11 
Hlnuliaea l l 1 
Paephenaae •»· • • t t 
B..m...r14a 11 21 lS 6 aa 20 6 lO lf 44 18 
Ocloaata 1 l l 
PleooPten 8 l 1 1 1 l 
Gerrie n. 85 LIS 51 51 39 24 u 10 75 18 
T_richoJ)tera ..... it!!IA 6S 49 31 80 72 5(1 u 42 39 
Cambaraa aD. 4 1 3 6 5 3 6 ' 9 1 
Deamoanathua a1>.. 1 a �1 _5 ' 10 3 
Detmu�a_aathua sp. I 3 3 3 1 ' 15 18 1 
De•o•aathaa ap. l 2 1 1 1 l 1 
De�oaaath.. moatieola 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 
Deemoaathu o. caroUaenala 1 1 
De-- thua att. 3 9 ., 19 30 32 26 20 19 29 2 
1'1e-tho4oJa Jorc:lw _l 6 2 a 1 . 1 
GYrinoPhilua daaielai 3 
Earycea bialiaeata l: 1 • 2 s 1 2 3 2 
Cn»tobran�Q.hue�Jallcu�aniansia 1 
Salmo aha.ta 1 
1:: 13 14 15 16 TIJTAJ. 
3 
• • • 
30 2t 32 3 .Ill 
3 
4 l 3 21 
11 '128 
.. H Sf M 33 961 
l l .... 
2 2 3 31_ 
5 !i ' l n 
10 6 _5_ 3 � 35 
10 
1 2 _l 6 
8 2 3 32 3 244 
1 a 2 .. 19 
2 5 


























Leooate Trail Longitudiul Dil'tributioa ot Aaiala 
SOientitic lame P/..OT Ill�. ---; 1 2 3 4 r., 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 l., TOT/fl. v 
Helix at>. 
Phalazuridae 
H .'L�, n• tboralli 






P"'--- hvlla oamillifolia 
Neurootera 








13 32 15 so 13 
t 818 26 19 
48 29 34 8 11 
1 9 26 26 2 
2 2 l' 8 5 
8 4 3 1 2 
9 3 8 8 4 
1 1 
1 1 
• 1 1 
s 4 
J 1 J 2 
3 2 1 1 
' 8 20 63 t 
' 2 3 'I 4 
3 4 4 s 3 
1 lt 1 2 1 
1 l 
22 34 18 20 
6 8 1 
4 23 10 Cl 
2 3 
I 1 
3 2 1 







4 2 I I 
2 l 3 
2 l 2 I 
1 4 
2 1 1 
24 141 19 14 2 3 4 ' 411 
1 2 2 1100 
,, 20 10 lJ 2 284 
1 'lO 
2 40 
1 1 26 





5 a 1 . . u 
;_t 21 8 11 1 IS 
1 1 10 
3 . a 9 6 1 1 5 14f 
11. 18 14 8 1 3 'f3 
3 3! 1J 18 6 1 I 125 
4 a 8 49 
1 ' 
An attem.pt was made to make observations 
under as uniform vreather conditions e..s possible. 
It is impossible to measure all the eon­
trolling factors or this region, and the best avenue 
of approach is to determine the quality and quantity 
or the an!.mals that inhabit each zone. 
Conclusions are based upon observation and 
not merely upon the small number that waa captured • 
...... ......... .... ..... 
Observation and Diacuaaion 
Suoeession 
Life, whether animal or vegetable, is a 
struegle tor existence. That is, it rises, grows, 
matures, and dies. Renee a two-fold pt:t.rpose is in• 
volved. FirAt, to live its lite, and second, to re• 
produce its kind. If the sum or all the factors is 
favorable the number of indi'W'1duala increases. Renee, 
any Change brought about upon the factors bears ev1-
denee upon the group. nsuccess13n," then, may be 
used in terms or "a universal process of • • • • de•-
1 
elopmentu. 
If we assume that the earth' a surface is 
l Cle�ents, F. E., Plant Suecess1on, p. 3. 
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populated to its fullest capacity, succession, then 
must depelld upon factors producing changes upon the 
surface of the land. Prime factors, therefore� to 
be considered are: erosion, deposit, flooding, drain­
age, elevation, and subsidence. secondary factors 
may be climatic, fire, man, or animals., 
The presence of Archean rocks indicates 
that elevation and erosion have been the prime :rae• 
tors. 
The rate of eros ion has not been suff'ic­
ient to prevent the growth of lichens and other veg­
etation that may have been present. Conaenn.ently a 
thick layer of hur.r.u.a wa.s deposited, providing a suit­
able surface tor a growth ot f'ira, which has shaded 
the ground and p�evented rapid evaporat!�: t�Ud 
forn1ing a sui table humus for a thick growth of moss 
and terns. 
As the surtaee erodes, conditions become 
favorable for the birch, whieh is continuously en­
croaching upon the fir. 
The accumulation of lea�·mold under the 
birch is such that in time there is sufficient humus 
formed to enable the oaks to enter. This is followed 
by tnaple and a. continuous succession ot plant lite. 
By means of plant sueeeaa1on, then, we may 
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predict the vegetation of the mo�rntains as it approach­
es and reaches sea level. 
Since animals show direct responses to phys ... 
ieal conditions, so fer as food-supply, shelter, and 
protection are ce»:>.cerned, it follows that each. zone 
cont:Jins definite enviromaental t·actors that are favor­
able to existing animals. 
The factors, then, controlling the zones are 
altitude, temperature, rainfall, rate of avaporation, 
light, condition of soil, ro�k tormation, velocity of 
the stream, density and .vaJ:•iety or the vegetation. 
(For the number and location or the animals 
or the Balsam Zone, see Plates 1. and II, facing page 
22). 
Bef'ore a study o� the animals ot this .. zone 
is made, the following rae tors should be borne in mind. 
1. The .torest ie chiefly of balsam and spruce, 
and very little sunshine is able to penetrate the 
thick branches • 
2. A thick blanket of moss and terns cover the 
entire surface of the ground, preventing rapid evapor• 
at ion. 
3 .  The hur1us is thick and is kept moiste::1.ed by 
the cons tant rainfall .  
Animals , then, living in this zone must be 
· adapted to carry on their l ife proces ses under the 
conditions existing . 
The animal best adapted for living on tl1e 
ground in this zone is the red-g1lled eala11'la.nder 
{Blethodon jordan!) . This salama.."lder is more abun­
dant 1n thia zone . A great many variations have been 
obs erved to occur among tt� species . The gills vary 
from a deep red to a pale ;{$llow . A number of the 
specimens had b� spots on their backs . A study or 
l 
the color phase is being made by \'1/illiam G .  Hassler 
( Department of Reptiles and Amphibians , America.."'! l.Ius­
eum . 1929 ) .  
There is 11 land sna.U ( Helix sp . ) that oc­
curs in this acme that waa not taken elsewhere . It 
resembles Helix polygyra and !!".ay be a var iation of 
this spe c ies .. It has a th1elter shell and the color 
is much browner . 
A eaddice-fly rcymph sp . that makes a small 
ey11ndrieal case or sand dom1nat�"s the s tream in this 
zone . 
This zone 1s characterized by the balsam 
beetle • { Cerambycida e ) • 
l Hassler , VI . G .  , "Salamanders of the Great Smokie& rt ,  
Natural �1sto�, Jan .-Feb . ,  1929 . 
IIar7l'lals are scarce , the most prevalent being 
the red squirrel ,  "r,w1.Ultnin boomer" , ( Scurus hudaon1-
�l8 ) and the Carolina wood vole (EVotomrs earolinesis ) .  
Other mmxc�als present are the wood hnrc and Carolina 
weasel . 
The birds that are not found in the other 
zones are typical to the Canadian Zone • They are the 
:eu.f.fed grouse ,  yellow-bellied sapsucker , mountain 
s ol itary vireo , black-throated blue warbler , Ca1�a 
warbler , northern raven , winter wren ,  brown creeper , 
and the redbreasted nuthatch .. 
Animal s of the Birch Zone 
It mus t be remembered th at a large number 
ot ot�her tre e s  grow in this zone , and tha t among the 
controlling fac tors are : 
1 .  In a deciduous fores t  th e trf)e s  are t aller, 
the branche s longer , and the leaves from the tre e s  
create a dif ferent humus f r om  the balsam. 
2. Light pene trate s the bran che s more readily , 
changing the c ondi ti on of' the surf ace . 
3 t  The conditione of the surface or the ground 
are favorable to a differant type of vege tati on .  
Benc e ,  the environmen tal fac tors are aueh 
that a different typ• of animals is observed t o  be 
pre sent . 
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The mos t conapiouous antmal is a species 
of snail whic h apparen tly live s on the ground , and 
after a long rain 1 t  i s  abtuadant on the trunks of 
trees . As many as f if ty have be en taken from a s ingle 
tre e .  I t  is a small s nail having a thin lip , and reg­
ular brown s pots on the dorsal aspec t  of the s hell . 
Ano ther sp ecies which may be the Polygyra 
albol abris , may be noticed under l edge s of rooks . 
They were usually assoc iated wi th crane fl ies. 
There i s  s ti l l  another snail , Succinea sp . ,  
having a very thin shell , W1. th a small spiral and a 
long flowering apertur� found mos t  abundant on the 
field s trata in this zone . It i s  found only occas ­
ionally in the other zone s . 
A small caddi oe- fly nymph having a square 
c ase made of wood was observed in gre ate s t  number s  
in this z one . 
A l arge number or spiders are prevalent , 
but the one of moa t  abundance was a small spider , 
Theridon sp . I t  w as fir s t  obs erved in the Trans i t­
ional Zone and reached i t s  c limax in the Birch Zone . 
The number of butterflies depends largely 
upon the flowering vege tati on .  A t  this s eas on flow­
era appeared to bfl more abundant here than in the 
2'1 
other zone s .  Naturally a l arger number of but ter­
flie s were observed l.tere than e l s ewhere . 
Sal amander s  are prev al ent throughout the 
length of the s tream. The two salamanders domin­
a ting this z one are a amall spe c i e s of Desmogathua , 
that has l arge brown irregul ar s p o ts on i t s  back; 
and an orange -colored spe cie s , Gyrinophilus daniels ! .  
An oc c as i onal to ad ,  gray s�1irre l ,  red 
squirrel , wood chuck, and chipmunk was observed .  
A number of birds wa s  observed , bu t the 
two �os t common were the Carolina junco , and the 
chimney swif t .  
Animals of the Transi tional Zone 
�s zone contains a l arge number of decid­
uous trees that are common to the Birch Zone . It 
is well to note tha t for the firs t time the hemlock 
appeans . Other tre es such as the bas s wood , and an 
occasional oak make s their appearance in thi s  zone . 
Among the c ontrolling factors three of' 
the mos t outstanding should be borne in mind , nrumely t 
1 .  Rainbow fal l s ,  which has a f al l  of eighty­
five fee t ,  marks the end of this zone , and !a the 
on.l., large natural barrier along the enti re s tream. 
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2 .  Below the rall s are numerous large boulder s 
that hinde rs the progress of the f ield s trata , and 
f orms a h abi tat suitable to spiders . 
3 .  There are many fac tor s eammon to the prece d• 
ing and succeeding zones,  this being a trans i tional 
zone . 
The fall s being the greate s t  barrier to 
upward migr ation we look to the s tre am for i ts ef­
fects . This i s  c l e arly manife s ted by the abund ance 
of s al amander s  jus t below the falls . ( See Pl ate 1 ,  
facing page 22 ) .  
A l arge aemiaquntic drab- col ored s al aman­
der ,  Deamogathus ap . ,  s eemed to dominate the s tream. 
Fitty- two were counted lying upon the mois t rocks 
by the o bserver a t  one time .  One of the s e  was taken 
and pl aced in a jar wi th o ther smal l speci e s , ani 
within a short time the sm alle r s pecie s were devoured 
by the larger one . 
Another drab-colored s alamander s omewhat 
smaller th an the one men ti oned above was found t o  
be very abundant . Still ano Lher, a l ong- tail ed yel­
low spo t ted s al amander , Euryee a  bi sl!neata , i s  found 
in gre at abundanc e .  
There i s  a caddice-fly nymph , Limnophilus 
ap. , called" s tick bai t" by the natives frequen tly 
found 1n this z one , and perhaps more here than 1n 
any other z one s tudied. 
Among the snails taken in this zone the 
outs tanding one was a l arge spe cie s ,  Hell s ap . ,  w1 th 
a smooth l ip .  It was prominent ne ar the s tream, and 
as m any a s a. doz en were taken within an are a  of a 
few yards . 
The l arge atone s provided a favorable hab­
i tat tor the Aranhn1da . A gray harvestman, Phalang1dae , 
was ob served to be more abundant here than e l sewhere . 
Many s peeie s of spider s were take n ,  but the most con­
ap1euous one was the rook spider , Hypoehilus thorelli . 
This spider was fir s t  described from this regi on by 
1 
Dr . George Marx ( ' 88 ) .  
The woodchuck and ch ipmunk were prevalent 
among the m&mmal a .  
The birds obs erved in this zone were wood-
pe ekers , fl ickers , yellow·breas ted chats , wood thruSh• 
es , junc o s , and a varie ty- of warblers . These wer e 
als o  c ommon in the Che s tnut Zone . 
Animals of the Chestnut Zone 
��e che s tnut trees of thi s zone c on s ti tute 
a small portion of the vege t ati on .  Many o ther trees 
are pre s ent in large numbers . The zone was named 
1 Coms t o ck ,  .J .  H . , The Spider B o ok , pp . 257-2 62 . 
Ches tnut becaus e , from evidence , at one time the 
zone was dominated by the ches tnut . Beeauae of 
the ches tnut blight a l arge number of these tree s 
have died ,  aD1 manr or the dead loga prevau through­
out the e ntire zone . Among the controlling fac tors 
tha t  appear to pla y an outs tanding psrt are t 
1 .  The ches tnut blight killing the chestnut 
timber permi ts a succession of oaks , which apparently 
will dominate the zone 1n a .few years . Hence a suc ­
cession of the fi eld s trata . 
2 .  Cherokee Orchard being lo cated a t  the base 
of the zone , animals of the prairie naturally mig­
rate to the forest edge . 
3. The zone h:> c  a lower altitud e  th an  the others 
and 1s sui ted to a greater variety et vegetation. 
Hence there i e  a greater varie ty of vegetati on and, 
there fore , a gre ater vnri ety of animal lite . 
Animals of this zone are similar to those 
found. eomm.onl.y over Eas t Tenne ss ee .  
Many varie tie s  of snail s ( Se e  Plate I I ,  
fac ing page 22 ) are f ound  1n abundanc e in thi s zone . 
The greatest number 1a a s pecies of Helix. A large 
specie s that resemble s Helix polJgpa 1s most notice• 
able . Slugs , Ph1l omycus s p . , are mo�e abundant here 
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than el sewhere . 
A greater varie ty o f  spide rs were taken 
here than in other z one s . f�ong ti1e mos t  prominent 
are : the l ar e;e ro ck spi der , Hypochilus thorelli ;  a 
a lender water spider ,  Telragna tha elongata; a large 
humped spider, Dloborus a:mel"i c e.nus; and. a sp ecie s 
tinged wi th si lver and b lack r�� rkings on th� dorsal 
s ide of the abdomen , Leuohuge venus ta . A r ed har­
ves tman , di fferent from the one f ound in the Trans­
i ti onal Zone , was prevalen t here . 
Ins ects or most � f  the orde rs are repr e s ­
en ted i n  this z one , and c spe c ia 11y al ong the fore s t  
edge . 
A number of amphibi an s  and rep ti l e s  are 
f ound ,  among Which are l and and wnter tur tle s ,  s al ­
amanders , to ads , l i zards ( Soeloporus undulatus ) ,  
rattl e  snakes ,  water snakes ( Atrix sp. ) ,  garter 
snake ( Trop1donatta sp. ) , and the smnl l  ring-ne cked 
snake ( Diadophis punct atue ) • 
The s trf-;Bm con toins a l arge num't,er of nymphs . 
The may- fly and the s tone-fly were mos t abund ant .  
The only f i sh observed throughout the en­
tir e  s tream was the r ainbow trou t ,  Salmo · shas ta , 
which for th e  first t ime made i t s  appearance in thi s 
z one . Some of' thes e  obtain the l eng th of tW11Jlve to 
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fourteen inche s . 
Among the mo st common birds were the spar­
rows , bob whites , d ov e s , wo odpeckers ,  fl ickers , 
goldfinche s ,  towhe e s , c ardinals , yellowbreas ted 
chn ts , wrens � and a number of warblers . As a who le , 
a gre ater number and a grea ter vari e ty of sp ec ie s  
wer e  obs erved to l ive in th i s  zone than in any of 
the previous ly men tioned zone s .  
Summary 
In this discus s ion we have tried to show 
the e colo gi cal di s tribut ion of th e  animn l s  of Mount 
LeConte and along Le Con te Greek, by fi rs t  giv ing a 
. ..  � . . .  
. �" . . . . .  . .  
brief de s cription of the Gre at Sm oky Mountains i n  
. . .  "'"" · · · : ,. . .. . ..  . . . . .. . . 
general , its vege ta ti on ,  and a number of animal s 
tlt at are known t o  be pre sen t in the ir vari ou s habi tats . 
A more de ta iled de scrip t i on of Le Conte 
Creek h as b e en a t tempted, and the area ha s been zoned 
ac cording to the kind of' vege tation tha t appe ar s to 
be do minan t. 
A det aile d di scus s ion of' the method s and 
technique are given to ena bl e the r e ader to surmi se 
the immensi ty of the probl em at tacke d .  
The animals pecul i ar to the various z ones 
have been di s cus sed briefly . 
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The animal dominant in the Bals am  z.one seems 
to be the Hed-g1 llcd s al amander , Ple tho don j ordan! ; 
th at of the Birch Zone , a s nail , t:1 e species not de­
ter::'lined; tha t  o f  the Tra.nsi ti onal Zone , a large semi­
aquatic drab - colored salamar.der, De smogne. thus sp. ; 
and the. t  of the Che s tnut Zone , sn ail s ,  mos t of Which 
are of the genus Helix . 
As a whole , tho animals of LeC onte are 
s c ar ce comp ared. to tho se of• the lower al ti tudes , but 
in general a great numb er exis t  in the ir various ha b-
1 tats . 
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